The demand for mobility modeling and performance evaluation has been dramatically increasing in the areas of vehicular, autonomous, and cognitive communications. Especially, mobile protocols and mobility service used in such areas have posed various challenges to the academic and industry. These challenges require effective mobility modeling methods to obtain precise performance evaluation results that allow designing new mobile protocols, mobility service, and robust solutions. Research results in mathematical, simulation, and experiences on mobility modeling and performance evaluation studies are welcome. The purpose of MoMoPE is to bring together the academic and industry working on different aspects related to mobile computing in efforts to highlight the state-of-art research on mobility modeling and performance, exchange ideas, and explore new research directions. It is impossible to organize such a successful program without the help of many individuals. We would like to express our appreciation to the authors of the submitted papers, and to the program committee members, who provided timely and significant reviews. In addition, we would like to express a lively sense of gratitude to IMIS 2011 organizing committee for unstinting support.
We hope all of you enjoy this year event of MoMoPE and find this a productive opportunity to exchange ideas with many researchers. 
